Mandibular traction--an alternative treatment in infants with Pierre Robin sequence.
In the Pierre Robin sequence, retrognathia and glossoptosis lead to airway obstruction in infants with or without cleft palate. Mandibular distraction has gained acceptance for the treatment of airway obstruction. However, surgical interventions can result in complications. In our institution, mandibular traction is the standard treatment in cases of severe respiratory distress. A retrospective study was performed of all infants treated for Pierre Robin sequence at our institution from 1979 to 2007. The diagnosis and type of treatment (positioning/palatal plate or mandibular traction) were evaluated. The palatal plate had several knobs at the anterior alveolar ridge to direct the tongue forward. Mandibular traction was applied using weights transmitted onto the mandible by a custom-made plate fixed at the mandible with circumferential wiring. Nineteen children required airway treatment because of repeated cyanotic episodes and respiratory adaptation disorders. Of these 19 children, 8 had been diagnosed with pure Pierre Robin sequence and 11 also had other congenital abnormalities. Of the 19 patients, 10 (56%) were treated nonoperatively by lateral or prone positioning and/or wearing a palatal plate to stimulate the tongue. In 8 patients, conservative management was not sufficient, and continuous mandibular traction was performed for 2 to 5 weeks using weights of 50 to 200 g. One patient required a tracheostomy because of tracheomalacia. Surgical therapy using mandibular traction is a minimally invasive alternative to more invasive procedures because no serious complications such as scars or damage to the nerves were encountered.